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About

2 Balues based global strategic commercial and marketing leader with 5y ’earsx ef-
perience reinBenting and trans£orming leading consumer brands F.yAnNX Lemon-
strated efcellence in business strateg’, growth, marketing, branding, CR, customer 
engagement FClienteling, C/MTdataTinsightN, and customer centric trans£orma-
tionsX 

Efperienced in (ndustr’ and Hop Hier consultancies in the consumer sectors F/etail, 
Ii£est’le, 2thleisure, Iufur’, 2pparelT)ashion, Jospitalit’, Sporting goods, 3ew-
eller’, CPGN in EME2, 2P2C and 2mericasX

Efpert in driBing customer centric sustainable on brand growth with a £ocus on 
working with brands on a global scale, and creating global campaigns that are 
efecuted with local nuances, regional priorities and diBerse perspectiBesX 

( create and bring a Bision and strateg’ to li£e, enable the deliBer’ o£ releBant, 
di6erentiating, on brand, 0j9 Customer Efperiences throughout the end-to-end 
customer :ourne’ and the deBelopment
o£ cross £unctional capabilities to achieBe commercial lasting BalueX

2n energetic, Bisionar’, collaboratiBe change agent, thought and supportiBe people 
leader, ( build and inspire high per£orming multi-cultural Heams b’ creating a clear 
Bision and positiBe enBironments in which Heams can thriBe to achieBe desired 
resultsX ( deBelop capabilities and point o£ Biews, use in&uencing and strong com-
munication skills to deliBer and to accelerate on brand growthX

EftensiBe global efperience haBing liBed in j countries and worked within 5q and 
speaks )rench, English and intermediate SpanishX

Specialities includeW commercial strateg’, commercial efecution, growth strateg’, 
sales team leadership, retail, A5C, A5A, marketing strateg’, branding strateg’, 
C/M, market research, strategic leadership, consumer insight, business strate-
g’, integrated marketing, innoBation, customer centric trans£ormation, customer 
efperience, marketing O branding capabilities, merchandising, retail marketing, 
C/M, customer engagement, customer acKuisition, strategic planning, turnaround, 
clienteling, customer lo’alt’, business deBelopment, lo’alt’, international program 
management, emplo’ee engagement, customer serBiceX 

A/2vLS á|/1EL á(HJ

Aata Aurberr’ Leloitte Consulting Lune Cer•Mica )ull-Hime

Lunhumb’ Itd dunnhumb’ Lunnhumb’ Itd Globalit’

(mi Plc Contract Iend Iease /etail SwaroBski

Hhe Aoston Consulting Group

Experience

Growth Advisory board Member
(mi Plc Contract – 3an 5958 - vow

Aoard adBisor at (M( is a )HSE 5y9 engineering compan’ with a global 
team o£ oBer 88,999X (M(xs purpose is Areakthrough Engineering £or a 
Aetter áorldX

VP Digital Marketing and Customer Engagement
SwaroBski – Mar 5958 - vow

Bain External Advisor Network (BAN)
 – Lec 5959 - vow

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/5ee25f112dcb7186bf64bd34
https://www.linkedin.com/in/pascalemorillon/


Freelance Strategic Business and Marketing Consultant
 – Ma’ 5959 - vow

Global SVP Marketing Interim 
Aata – Sep 5955 - vow

Hook oBer Marketing )unction and leadership o£ 0 global sneaker brands 
FPer£ormance, |utdoor and Ii£est’leN
with no handoBer and deliBered aboBe efpectations on all ke’ indica-
torsW
7 Created global Arand and Products campaigns £or 0 global brands, 
efecuted with local nuances, regional
priorities and diBerse perspectiBesW increased brand awareness, consid-
eration and conBersion,
7 Ied strategic brand reBiew and repositioning o£ Aata number 8 per-
£orming brand,
7 Lesigned and implemented new coms agencies strateg’ increasing 
campaigns releBance and impact,
7 LroBe and improBed consumer centric product innoBation with Global 
Product Heam,
7 SigniDcantl’ enhanced collaboration with regional Marketing, Product 
and Collection Heams,
7 Created a high per£orming Heam Fefisting and new recruitN in a period 
o£ change and trans£ormation,
7 Success£ull’ deBeloped and presented 0 global brands Marketing strat-
eg’ at two GP/sT Global seasonal
Product /eBiews and Marketing con£erences,
7 2chieBed strong impact in record time and deliBered aboBe efpecta-
tionsX

Global SVP Marketing Interim 
Aata – Sep 5955 - 3un 5950

Hook oBer Marketing )unction and leadership o£ 0 global sneaker brands 
FPer£ormance, |utdoor and Ii£est’leN
with no handoBer and deliBered aboBe efpectations on all ke’ indica-
torsW
7 Created global Arand and Products campaigns £or 0 global brands, 
efecuted with local nuances, regional
priorities and diBerse perspectiBesW increased brand awareness, consid-
eration and conBersion,
7 Ied strategic brand reBiew and repositioning o£ Aata number 8 per-
£orming brand,
7 Lesigned and implemented new coms agencies strateg’ increasing 
campaigns releBance and impact,
7 LroBe and improBed consumer centric product innoBation with Global 
Product Heam,
7 SigniDcantl’ enhanced collaboration with regional Marketing, Product 
and Collection Heams,
7 Created a high per£orming Heam Fefisting and new recruitN in a period 
o£ change and trans£ormation,
7 Success£ull’ deBeloped and presented 0 global brands Marketing strat-
eg’ at two GP/sT Global seasonal
Product /eBiews and Marketing con£erences,
7 2chieBed strong impact in record time and deliBered aboBe efpecta-
tionsX

Global SVP Marketing Interim 
Aata – Sep 5955 - 3un 5950

Hook oBer Marketing )unction and leadership o£ 0 global sneaker brands 
FPer£ormance, |utdoor and Ii£est’leN
with no handoBer and deliBered aboBe efpectations on all ke’ indica-
torsW
7 Created global Arand and Products campaigns £or 0 global brands, 
efecuted with local nuances, regional
priorities and diBerse perspectiBesW increased brand awareness, consid-
eration and conBersion,
7 Ied strategic brand reBiew and repositioning o£ Aata number 8 per-
£orming brand,
7 Lesigned and implemented new coms agencies strateg’ increasing 
campaigns releBance and impact,
7 LroBe and improBed consumer centric product innoBation with Global 



Product Heam,
7 SigniDcantl’ enhanced collaboration with regional Marketing, Product 
and Collection Heams,
7 Created a high per£orming Heam Fefisting and new recruitN in a period 
o£ change and trans£ormation,
7 Success£ull’ deBeloped and presented 0 global brands Marketing strat-
eg’ at two GP/sT Global seasonal
Product /eBiews and Marketing con£erences,
7 2chieBed strong impact in record time and deliBered aboBe efpecta-
tionsX

Global VP Client And Customer Engagement 
Aurberr’ – 2pr 598q - Ma’ 5959

U /eported to CC|, a Member o£ Commercial Ieadership Heam and o£ 
Aurberr’xs Lata steer Co
7 LroBe global growth through omni channel Clienteling, Customer Ser-
Bice, C/M strateg’ and operations,
7 Ied Clienteling Fglobal retail actiBation strateg’, client Balue proposi-
tionN, lo’alt’, Per£ormance FC/M strateg’, /eporting, customer database 
management, tools deBelopmentN, C/M Hraining and Communication, 
Customer SerBiceX
see less

Global Director, Client and CRM
Aurberr’ – voB 5984 - Mar 598q

Same as aboBe at a Lirector leBel

Head of Customer Experience 
Globalit’ – 3an 5984 - |ct 5984

U Created customer efperience O Marketing Bertical in agile enBiron-
mentW deBeloped content, strateg’ and processes reKuired £or 2( to rec-
ognize t’pe o£ serBices needed £or clients and ask speciDc Kuestions to 
curate a list o£ releBant proBidersX  Vetted Marketing, CR and Strateg’ 
suppliersX

Senior Principal
Hhe Aoston Consulting Group – 3an 598j - voB 598'

U Created and led ACG Global Customer Centricit’ proposition to driBe 
and to accelerate Clientsx growth b’ £ocusing on £ulDlling customerxs ke’ 
needs and aligning the organization to deliBer them consistentl’ across 
all channels 
U LeBeloped customer efperience Bision, strateg’ and orgX engagement 
roadmap £or a ;1 2irline 
U Co-designed, implemented customer led categor’ strateg’ in grocer’ 
trial stores to win market share
U LeDned Customer Value Proposition strateg’, roadmap £or leading 
German retailer led to growth
U Ied success£ul (nternational Ausiness deBelopment F;S2, China, (n-
donesia, Morocco, )rance, etcXN 
U LeBeloped store o£ learning concept and implementation plan £or lead-
ing ;1 retailer 
U LeBeloped lo’alt’ strateg’ and implementation plan £or a Shopping 
Center Chinese conglomerate

Global Capability Director - Customer Strategy & Organ-
isational Engagement
dunnhumb’ – 3un 5980 - 3an 598"

U Created and spearheaded Customer strateg’ and |rganisational En-
gagement capabilities to increase retailers and dunnhumb’xs 3V per£or-
mance Fcustomer lo’alt’, reBenue and proDtsN
U Ied, empowered and mentored global Heams who deliBered releBant 
customer efperiences b’ efecuting customer centric strategic trans£or-
mations with 89 retailers
U Aoard leBel Customer Strateg’, Efperience adBisor to keep deliBering 
customer Balue and to represent the Voice o£ Customer in strategic 
decisions
see less



Head of Customer Centric Strategy & Organisational En-
gagement - International Markets
dunnhumb’ – Ma’ 5988 - Ma’ 5980

U Created tangible customer Balue to /etailers in )rance, Arazil, Colombia, 
Canada, (tal’, vorwa’
U Ied, deBeloped and mentored international teams who deBeloped 
and deliBered tailored end-to-end Customer strateg’ O trans£ormation 
roadmaps that droBe 3Vxs growth
see less

          GM Retail - Tesco Lotus, & Dunnhumby
Lunhumb’ Itd – 3an 5989 - Ma’ 5988

U�Hrade O board meetingsx memberW reBiewed pricing, assortment, pro-
motion decisions, inBestments trade-o6s and Strategic planning that led 
to increased customer engagement O reBenue
U�LroBe usage o£ customer insight to enable right tension between 
commercial ob:ectiBes and deliBer’ o£ releBant and personal customer 
efperiences
U�LeDned and led the change management strateg’ to embed and driBe 
a customer centric culture
- Managed, led and deBeloped the Hesco and dunnhumb’ /etailYs Heam 
to achieBe sustainable growth

Global Senior Commercial Director
Lunnhumb’ Itd – 3an 599' - Lec 599q

U�Auilt strategic alliances and 3Vs with retailers in ke’ strategic markets, 
Co-negotiated 3V with 5 retailers in South 2mericaX Created and led pre-3V 
operational implementation phase £or both
U�Created and globall’ led a Customer Centricit’ 2ssessment to assess 
retailerxs customer centric capabilities leading to a tailored customer 
centric improBement 5 ’earxs roadmap

Management consultant 
Leloitte Consulting  – Lec 8qq4 - Lec 599j

S2AMiller, ;1“ the worldYs third-largest brewer with global brands such 
as Peroni
 �Strategic Planning Lirector U Created S2AMiller y ’earsx Peroni strategic 
brand planning process 
�
(nterContinental Jotel O /esorts Group F5 ’earsN
Global Iufur’ Arand /epositioning T customer efperience Lirector U led 
international programmeW 8' people, " agencies, internal and efternal 
stakeholdersX Co created strateg’ content, global emplo’ee engagement 
programme ” ou bring it to li£e”, tested content in y regions and rolled it 
out globall’

-�Strateg’ U co-created and deBeloped (nterContinental brand reposi-
tioning strateg’, customer efperience strateg’, customer promises and 
emplo’ee engagement roadmap

-�Global Pilots U led and managed content, logistics, engagement o£ £ran-
chisees, deliBer’ o£ y pilots F2tlanta, Caracas, Madrid, Aeirut, AangkokNX 
(nput into adBertising campaignxs strategic direction, co- deBeloped and 
implemented global stakeholderYs communication FinBestors and em-
plo’eesNX

-�Global roll-out U managed global roll-out F8"9 hotels and "9,999 em-
plo’eesN on budget and on timeX Success£ull’ £acilitated 5 da’s CR| lead-
ership engagement programmeX Ied to emplo’ee and customer lo’alt’ 
increase and reBenue growth

S2AMiller, Global
Global (nternational Arand Iaunch Strateg’ Manager U designed global 
£ramework, tool and implementation roadmapX Engaged and worked 
with countr’ GMs to input and adopt it globall’

Smiths Medical, )rance and German’“ Ieading global proBider o£ medical 
deBices
European (nBentor’ |ptimisation Manager U led a team o£ anal’sts and 
achieBed .8 million saBings



Polkomtel, áarsaw, Poland“ vational public Helecom operator
Arand Strateg’ sub:ect matter efpertW deBeloped Arand Centric Ausiness 
Case £or CE|

Created O deBeloped the Leloitte Arand Per£ormance Management o£-
£er  and the Arand Value Map Fstill in useNW became Leloitte Marketing 
and Arand sub:ect efpert within EME2

(nbeB, IeuBen, Aelgium“ Global publicl’ traded brewer 
Global (nternational Arand Iaunch Strateg’ Manager U strateg’ O imple-
mentation roadmap

Jewlett Packard, GeneBa, Switzerland
EME2 Marketing scorecard and Marketing 26ordabilit’ Manager

Marketing project Manager 
Iend Iease /etail  – voB 8qq4 - voB 5999

-�Supported all £acets o£ Aluewater shopping centre brand deBelopment, 
positioning and launch,
-�Supported brand O Marketing deBelopment o£ retail O leisure destina-
tions in Spain and (tal’

Sales & Marketing Manager (Australia, New Zealand, Pa-
ciWc islands)
Lune Cer•Mica )ull-Hime – 3an 8qqj - 3un 8qq'

ff

Education & Training

5984 - 5984 Marketing Ueek Mini MBA with Mark Ritson
MA2 Marketing, Marketing

8qqy - 8qqy MBA niversity of Uestern Sydney, Australia
Master o£ Ausiness 2dministration FMA2N, (nternational Ausiness

8q4j - 8qq5 niversity of Franche Comte 
Master, Economics 


